The role of control activity levels in the reported strain differences to the behavioral effects of drugs in mice.
The effect of d-amphetamine (3-100 mumoles/kg), scopolamine (0.3-100 mumoles/kg) and morphine (3-1000 mumoles/kg) were studied on the spontaneous motor activity (SMA) of four strains of mice: CF-1, DBA/2, C57BL/6 and CD-1. All three drugs increased the SMA of the CF-1, C57BL/6, and CD-1 strains at low to moderate doses and decreased SMA at higher doses. In the DBA/2 strain, d-amphetamine and scopolamine increased SMA at low doses and decreased SMA at high doses; only decreases in SMA were observed with morphine. When the drug effect was expressed relative to control levels of SMA, large apparent strain differences were shown to exist for all three drugs. In general, these strain differences were shown to exist for all three drugs. However, the majority of these strain differences could be attributed to the large differences which existed in the control level of SMA among the four strains. One important exception to this statement was shown to exist. The DBA strain responded differently (only decreases in SMA were observed) to morphine than did the other three strains. This decrease was not related to the control SMA level and could not be antagonized by naloxone (3 mumoles/kg, IP).